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This website is kindly sponsored by The Cook and The Butler Event
Company who are caterers at the City’s finest venues, and are resident
caterers at The Guildhall Club & HQS Wellington. “We are delighted to
support the Masters Picture Book and the Mistresses and Consorts
Picture Book with their associated websites - two useful guides to
promote better understanding in the Masters Year.”

Introduction by Alderman Charles Bowman, Lord Mayor

This Masters’ Picture Book was the inspired idea of Piers Nicholson, Past Master Tyler
and Bricklayer.  A current copy is never far from my finger tips and I can safely say that few
books are more frequently consulted.  This booklet is an invaluable resource which supports
effective communication within the Livery movement - an important principle that underpins
trusted relationships.

As I said in Common Hall back in September, as a nation, we live in interesting times.  We
enter this period of critical Brexit negotiation with the Edelman Trust Barometer of 2017
reporting the largest ever decline in trust across many institutions including business.  There
is much to be done to restore this trust and ‘The Business of Trust’ will be at the centre the
mayoralty next year.

I look forward to meeting you during the year ahead and providing support for the Livery
and the current initiatives underway.  The near one thousand years of history of the livery
movement, its stability, its adaptability and its central core of charitable endeavour is a
strong weapon in the City’s trust armoury.
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NOTES



NOTES

Follow the changes !    www.liverycompanies.com is updated at least once a week



NOTES

Print your own copy !  updated pdf’s are posted on www.liverycompanies.com every month





NOTES

Tell your successor ! please ask them to send  their picture to info@liverycompanies.com





(PW) = Prime Warden        (UB) = Upper Bailiff

We have taken as much care as possible in the compilation of this Picture Book; we would appreciate
your emailing info@liverycompanies.com if there are any errors.

The compilation of the liverycompanies.com website and this publication is generously sponsored by
The Cook and Butler Ltd.


